
By Shannon Baker
National Correspondent

BALTIMORE, Md. — Some 
call her “indefatigable.” John Rob-
erts calls her “indomitable.” 

Roberts is pastor emeritus of 
Woodbrook Church, formerly known 
as Eutaw Place Church, where An-
nie Walker Armstrong spent three-
fourths of her life in ministry. 

Beginning his ministry at Eutaw 
Place in 1959, Roberts followed Arm-
strong’s pastor, W. Clyde Atkins, in the 
pastorate. Though he never met the 
woman who is the namesake of the an-
nual Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 
for North American Missions, her leg-
acy has left an astounding impact on 
his church, on Baltimore, and beyond.

Who is this indomitable 
Annie Armstrong?

Born in 1850 in the indus-
trial port city of Baltimore, Md., 
Armstrong, or “Miss Annie” as 
she was affectionately known, at-
tended Seventh Church, which 
at the time met at Paca and Sara-
toga Streets (the current site 
of the Shrine of Saint Jude).

At Seventh, Armstrong was 
baptized at the age of 19, and shortly 
thereafter, joined over 100 members 
from Seventh to pioneer a new work 
at Eutaw Place Church at Eutaw Place 
and Dolphin Street. There, Armstrong 
remained an active member for nearly 
70 years, until her death in 1938.

Describing Armstrong as “a tall, 
stately, outspoken, strong-willed 
leader,” author Bobbie Sorrell credits 
Armstrong’s Harvard-educated pas-
tor Richard Fuller for building her 
deep convictions about missions.

With his preaching described 
as “logic on fire,” Fuller’s passionate 
Southern lawyer roots paved way for 
his influence in framing the South-
ern Baptist Convention, of which he 
preached its first annual sermon, giving 
Armstrong and others an insider’s view 
into the birth of the denomination.

At the local church level, Armstrong 
taught in the Infant class (also called 
the Primary Department, for chil-
dren up to age 12) for 50 years. All the 
while, she maintained an interest in 
ministering to mothers, immigrants, 
the underprivileged, the sick, Afri-
can Americans, Indians, and later 
in her life, her Jewish neighbors.

Accordingly, she worked 
at the Home of the Friendless, 
where she served on the board of 
managers for over 20 years. 

Following in the footsteps of 
Annie Armstrong in Baltimore

continued on page six
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Picturing Annie Armstrong (left)

The portrait of Annie 
Armstrong was 
etched by Laura 
Talbot, a member 
of Eutaw Place/
Woodbrook Church, 
who personally knew 
Armstrong.

The gavel, 
commemorating 
the Maryland WMU 
during 1888 – 1963, 
was made from 

the spindles of a staircase that 
was part of the original “church 
house” (educational building) of 
Eutaw Place Church. The Baltimore 
Housing and Urban Development 
inadvertently destroyed the building 
in an urban renewal project.

The Holy Bible, once 
owned by Edward 
L. Robinson, a 
member and deacon 

of Eutaw Place Church, contains 
notations of sermons, dates, and 
speakers alongside scriptures that 
were preached during Armstrong’s 
days at Eutaw Place Church.

The staircase-shaped 
chip, presented to 
the Maryland WMU 
Executive Board on 
March 26, 1963, was a 

part of Eutaw Place Church during 
Armstrong’s membership.

Throughout her 
life, Armstrong 
maintained an 
interest in ministering 
to Baltimore’s 

immigrants, most notably the 
Chinese who frequented the port.

Annie Armstrong 

Biographical sources: 
•  Sorrill, Bobbie. Annie Armstrong: 
Dreamer in Action, 1984; 
•  “Annie Armstrong”, Shapers 
of Southern Baptist Heritage 
pamphlet series. Southern 
Baptist Historical Society. 
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One of the life 
lessons I am 
still learning 

is that much more 
gets done through 
my life when Jesus 
does the work than 
when I do it on my 
own. As we grow 
in our discipleship, 
if we are honest, we 
are always a work 
in progress. We 
have a continuous 

need for help with our faith.
In Mark 9, we find the story of 

where Jesus took only Peter, James and 
John and went up to a high mountain, 
possibly Mt. Hermon. There the Bible 
says Jesus was “transfigured.” The 
metamorphosis in Jesus was stun-
ning. The Bible says His appearance 
changed and even His clothing be-
came “dazzling white.” Some scholars 
believe that this happened at night. If 

so, it only heightened the contrast. It is 
difficult for mere men to explain what 
happened. It was as if His inward 
character, His deity, was shining 
forth from within. Like an old coal-oil 
lamp, His lamp wick, which had been 
turned low, suddenly was turned up 
to full brightness. Wow!

The next morning, following this 
incredible moment, the four of them 
came down off of the mountain. They 
found the rest of the nine disciples 
arguing with the religious leaders 
amidst a great crowd of people. In 
short, a man had brought his son to 
be healed. Not finding Jesus (who had 
been up on the mountain), the man 
asked the remaining disciples to heal 
his son. Sadly, they were unable to do 
so.

When Jesus arrived on the scene, 
He took charge and healed the little 
boy. Later, in a private debrief ses-
sion the disciples asked Jesus, “Why 
couldn’t we cast out that evil spirit?” 

And Jesus replied, “This kind can be 
cast out only by prayer.”

These same disciples had previ-
ously been successful at casting out 
evil spirits on their tour of Galilee 
(Mark 6:13). But this time they had 
failed.

Why? Because they assumed that, 
having once been empowered by 
the Holy Spirit for service, it would 
always be the same. They learned a 
bitter lesson - that yesterday’s spiritu-
al victory does not guarantee today’s. 
Perhaps the nine were jealous of 
the three who got to go up onto the 
mountain. Maybe they were stressed 
and exhausted. In whatever way 
they had lost their spiritual power, 
they learned an important lesson: 
We all leak! We need to be re-filled 
and re-charged every day in order to 
do the ministry we are called to. We 
are helpless without the infusion of 
God’s power in our lives.

Years ago, I heard one of Southern 

Baptists’ great singers, JoAnn Shelton, 
sing the following:

“No power of my own
I have no power of my own.
I confess to You, Holy Spirit,
That I have no power of my own.
So I claim the promise in Your Word
And I yield myself to Your control
For I need Your holy filling
Yes, I want Your holy filling,
And I expect Your holy filling…
For I have no power of my own!”

Many of us are facing incredible 
challenges in our lives and ministries. 
We are impotent to do it all on our 
own. As one translation puts it, Jesus 
said, “This kind can come forth by 
nothing but by prayer.” Are you facing 
that kind of challenge? Stop now and 
admit your inadequacy for the task. 
Now you are positioned to see what 
He alone can do!

Have you 
ever experi-
enced that 

nagging feeling 
that you forgot 
something? It 
sometimes comes 
as you get into the 
car to take a trip. 
All of a sudden 
there is this rush 
of concern and an 
unsettling feeling 

that something you will surely need 
is still resting in the closet. I have 
actually gone back in the house and 
conducted one more search to rid 
myself of that concern. 

I have that feeling again! This 
time it is not just about me. It has 
to do with us. I am concerned that 
we have forgotten something very 

important that we will need in the 
journey ahead. That “something” 
is missions education. (Please don’t 
check out on me yet. At least finish 
reading the article before you label 
me “outdated.”)

Southern Baptists, in general, 
and Maryland/Delaware Baptists, 
in particular, have a rich missions 
heritage. Southern Baptist history has 
significant roots in Maryland and 
Delaware. We proudly claim An-
nie Armstrong as a native daughter. 
Talking about, learning about and 
doing missions are at the heart of 
what has made us strong. But could it 
be that we are in danger of losing the 
very thing that has held us together 
and made us the people of God that 
we are?

Some of us have abandoned tra-
ditional methods of missions educa-

tion. Times change. People’s sched-
ules have changed. In some cases our 
priorities have changed. What has 
not changed is the sweeping man-
date of the Great Commission and 
Acts 1:8. A church may have deemed 
traditional methods and approaches 
to missions awareness, missions 
education and missions involvement 
ineffective. But if you no longer have 
a place at the table for these, with 
what have you replaced them? What 
is your new method of missions 
education?

Missions awareness, missions 
education, doing mission work, send-
ing missionaries—all are major parts 
of who we are as Southern Baptists. It 
grows out of a biblical mandate.

Here are four questions I ask you 
to ponder:

• What are you doing in your 

church to teach the missionary call of 
God?

• When is the last time you 
investigated some of the new and 
innovative approaches available for 
missions education and equipping?

• What is your church doing to 
accomplish the Great Commission 
and Acts 1:8?

• Would you be interested in 
talking with me about how we can 
rediscover the energy and value of a 
missions focus in your church?

I sincerely believe that the aban-
donment of missions education is the 
“Achilles heel” of Southern Baptists. I 
have a request. Would you join me in 
praying for a fresh wind of missions 
awareness and commitment to sweep 
through our churches? Would you 
rethink making missions education a 
priority in your church?

One of the 
principles 
of Henry 

Blackaby’s wonder-
ful study entitled, 
“Experiencing 
God,” is “discover 
where God is at 
work and join 
Him.” The scrip-
tures tell us that 
God is always 
working, so all we 
need to do is see 
His hand at work 

and join Him.
If you have been around our 

State Convention during these past 
few months and missed seeing God’s 
hand at work, your eyes need an 

adjustment! The reports from our 
churches, associations, State Conven-
tion and our Southern Baptist Con-
vention are heartwarming. Whether 
you realize it or not, we are mak-
ing a difference in our world. I was 
thrilled to hear the good news about 
our SBC Response Teams during the 
Gulf Coast tragedy of Katrina. I was 
likewise excited when one of our pas-
tors told me about a large number of 
people who gave their lives to Christ 
because of a recent church event. I 
repeat again, “God is at work! Do you 
see Him?”

The reports from Embrace 
Baltimore continue to be very posi-
tive as we hear good news from our 
churches partnering together to 
spread the love of Christ throughout 

the city. And now we understand 
that God may still be up to some-
thing larger than any of us could 
have imagined with the potential of 
Baltimore becoming one of the North 
American Mission Board’s “strategic 
focus cities.” This could bring untold 
resources our way to help us turn 
Baltimore “right-side up” for Jesus. 
Are you beginning to see God’s hand 
at work?

Add to all of this the good news 
from Delaware about their invitation 
to again host the Wilmington games 
this year. It is one thing to participate 
in an event like this…it is altogether 
something else when Delaware 
Baptists are given a prominent seat at 
the planning table. What an opportu-
nity to once again let the love of our 

Heavenly Father shine through those 
who serve Him in the ministry. Don’t 
tell me God is not at work!

Do you remember how Paul in 
Acts 16 kept trying to take the Gospel 
into Asia, but the Holy Spirit said no. 
Then out of the blue, Paul received 
the “Macedonian call” and he im-
mediately took the first ship available 
in that direction. Why did Paul go to 
Macedonia? God led him there yes, 
but also because God wanted him to 
join in the work He was doing.

God is at work all around us. Do 
you see His involvement in the affairs 
of mankind? If you do, join Him! If 
you do not, then ask Him to open 
your eyes so that you may see. Let’s 
all stop, look, listen and boldly march 
forward joining God in His work!             
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Arundel Association

Grace Church of Sunset Beach 
will get a new marquee style sign. 
Pastor Douglas Alberts said the sign 
will allow the church to more effec-
tively publicize the church’s events 
and announcements to the commu-
nity. 

North Arundel Church, Glen 
Burnie, will have a parenting semi-
nary Mar. 31-April 2. Chris Peeler, 
pastor of New Covenant Church, 
Arnold, will be the guest speaker. 

The schedule is Friday from 6-9 
p.m.; Saturday from 9 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
and Sunday from 6-9 p.m. Childcare 
will be provided. The seminar is free 
but pre-registration is required by 
Mar. 26. 

The church’s monthly coffee-
house will feature the band “North-
bound” on Mar. 18 and Full Gospel 
Boogie Band on April 15. Doors 
open at 7 p.m. Refreshments and soft 
drinks will be available. 

Severn Church collected “good-
ies” to send to college students for 
Valentine’s Day. Members brought 
candies, popcorn, soups, hot cocoa, 
cookies, gum and trail mix to send to 
the students as an act of love. 

 Baltimore Association

At the last board of directors 
meeting for Inner Harbor Ministries 
(IHM), certificates of appreciation 
and service were presented to Ed 
and Mary Nettleship for their service 
at the Curtis Bay Thursday feeding 
ministry. The couple stepped down 
from the position due to health con-
cerns. 

Others recognized include Jane 
Robinson for her efforts with the 
Sunday Outdoor Worship Service 
and Feeding Ministry; Mike Twele, 
for his help with Curtis Bay’s Thurs-
day Feeding Ministry and Elwood 
Ulmer for two years’ service as board 
chairman. 

Erik Garthe, pastor of Edgemere 
Church, Baltimore, will serve as the 
new IHM board chairman. The semi-

annual spring meeting will be Mar. 7. 
Woodbrook Church, Baltimore, 

observed Shrove Tuesday with a 
brunch at a local Bob Evans Restau-
rant. 

The church is reaching out to the 
needy. Members worked with Pat-
terson Park Church, Baltimore, to 
collect coats and other cold weather 
clothing for the needy. In February, 
they prepared food for the Commu-
nity Assistance Center’s homeless 
shelter. 

In March, members will work on 
restoring a house through Habitat for 
Humanity and in May, they’ll begin 
preparing soil for growing food for 
the hungry. 

Blue Ridge Association

Youth from Paramount Church, 
Hagerstown, recently packed 
lunches and delivered them to a cold 
weather shelter before heading back 
to the church for Bible study. 

The health ministry at South End 
Church, Frederick, provides free 
blood pressure screening on the sec-
ond Sunday of each month. On the 
third Sunday, a ministry team from 
South End goes to Vindobona Nurs-
ing Home to conduct a small time of 
worship for the residents.  

Delaware Association

Iron Hill Church moved to a 22 
Parkway Circle in New Castle, Del. 

“We knew our lease was end-
ing soon, so we started looking for 
a building in advance,” John Willis, 
pastor of Iron Hill said. “We thought 
we had one nailed down, but it fell 
through at the last moment. So we 
started searching again. With noth-
ing to be found, we moved out of our 
old building the end of October and 
went ‘portable’ for a few weeks.”

The church met for two weeks at 
the “Nature Center” at Lum’s Pond. 
Willis said it worked out well.

“The building was small, but we 
made the best of it and had a great 
time. The weather was nice and the 
first week we had a picnic (it was the 
last Sunday of our 40 Days of Com-
munity campaign) for our ‘Celebra-
tion Sunday.’ The second week, many 
people brought their bikes and went 
for a ride or hiked the park trails 
together. It was pretty cool!” 

The next two weeks the church 
met late Sunday afternoons in an-
other church’s building. 

“There’s a reason most church’s 
don’t have worship services at 4:30 
on Sunday afternoons - it ain’t prime 
time! It’s football, nap, work, take 
your kids wherever time and a slew 
of other things. Praise God we didn’t 
have to do that any more than those 
two weeks. The following week, we 
found a building that was just about 
the perfect size, affordable rent, low 
utilities, about a block from our other 
building and it was previously used 
by two other churches.”

At the beginning of the year, the 
church began moving some walls 
and doors and painting. 

“We are still working on some 
things, but it is shaping up nicely. It’s 
good to have a stable location again. 
We’ve re-gathered the flock and 
have seen some new faces each week 
again.”

Eastern Association

Jerry Rankin, president of the 
SBC International Mission Board, 
will speak at First Church, Easton, at 
8:30 and 11 a.m. on April 30. 

The church has its annual mis-
sions emphasis in April. They’ll kick 
off the emphasis with a dinner and 
talent/variety show on April 2. Spe-
cial speakers are scheduled through-
out the month. Rankin will be the 
final speaker. 

Spence Church, Snow Hill, has 
lots of children’s activities planned 
for spring. This month they’ll go see 
“Tigger and Friends” at the Dela-
ware Children’s Theater in Wilm-
ington, Del. In April, the kids will 
plant flowers around the church; 
then work on crafts and enjoy lunch 
together. In May, they’ll have a pizza 
party after the worship service; then 
go to the Children’s Discovery Days 
at Julia Purnell Museum.

 
Mid-Maryland Association

South Columbia Church col-
lected $15,763 for the Lottie Moon 
offering, exceeding its $15,000 goal. 
the 2006 Annie Armstrong goal is 
also $15,000.  

 The church plans to have home 
missionaries share during worship 
services in March and April.

 South Columbia’s women’s and 
men’s ministries are finalizing prepa-
rations for the church’s participation 
in Men’s Winter Haven in February; 
the church opens its doors for a week 
for the homeless, offering meals 
and various ministries. Women in 
the church are making “Blankets of 
Love” as gifts for the men.

SCBC’s youth are signing up 
sponsors in support of World Vision’s 
“30 Hour Famine” campaign.  Stu-
dents will fast 30 hours Feb. 24-25. 
Funds raised will feed children in 
developing countries where they are 
dying from preventable hunger and 
hunger-related diseases.

The church’s Bible studies and 
morning worship services will have 
“family” as a common theme for six 
weeks from Feb. 26-April 9. They’ll 
even have an SCBC version of “Fam-
ily Fear Factor.”

SCBC’s new senior choir is work-
ing to build a repertoire for worship 
and outreach efforts.

Montgomery Association

On Jan. 8, 2006, Faith Church, 
Laurel, ordained Mark Cohen and 
Jason Robinson to serve as deacons.

Germantown Church has called 
Robert Walker to serve as associate 
pastor of worship.  Pastor Walker 
and his family will be moving to the 
Germantown area from Las Vegas, 
NV, in the near future.

Travilah Church, Gaithers-
burg,  will host a Gospel Sing with 
The Soney Creek Bluegrass Band on 
Saturday, Mar. 25, 2006 at6 p.m. Call 
(301) 762-4339 or (301) 515-8184 for 
more information.

Potomac Association

The Women on Mission of First 
Church, LaPlata, are collecting 
sports equipment, books, magazines, 
comics, DVD’s and video games to 
send to an Army Unit serving in Iraq 
The soldiers in that unit are primar-
ily from Maryland, Washington and 
Virginia. 

Lighthouse Church, Waldorf, 
has a dance ministry that meets on 
Tuesdays. The church also has a 
male mentorship program that meets 
regularly on Saturdays. 

The Ministerio de Amor en 
Cristo Mission, California, began 
a new work in Waldorf. They have a 
weekly Bible study and prayer time. 

Juan and Magaly Gonzalez are min-
istering with the mission. 

Prince George’s Association

First Church, Laurel, has an 
English as a Second Language 
program that’s now ministering to 
160 students from 25 countries. The 
program meets on Sunday mornings, 
on Tuesday and Friday mornings and 
on Wednesday nights. 

Kettering Church, Upper Marl-
boro, will host the association prayer 
breakfast on Mar. 11. The breakfast 
is from 9-10:30 a.m. with a program 
following. The cost is $4 per person. 
Call the Association office to register.

Eric David was installed as pas-
tor of West Hyattsville Church in 
November. 

Susquehanna Association

Calvary Church, Bel Air, started 
contemporary worship services in 
February. 

Liz Cunningham from Islay, 
Scotland, was the guest speaker at 
the church’s Missions Meal. Cun-
ningham shared about missions in 
Western Europe. The church is form-
ing a construction team to go to Islay 
Church in Scotland to do bricklaying 
and carpentry work. The team will 
leave Mar. 22 and return on April 1. 

First Church, North East, started 
contemporary worship services be-
ginning at 8:30 a.m. on Sundays. 

The Church at Riverside, Bel-
camp, had a Superbowl Party featur-
ing a big screen television for the big 
event, food, games and prizes. 

The Church has a time of fellow-
ship over donuts and coffee on Sun-
day mornings between Bible study 
and worship. 

Western Association

The Youth Outreach Ministry 
of Ebenezer Full Gospel Church, 
Washington, had a Christmas party 
for 78 children from the Cumberland 
Housing area, sponsored through a 
partnership with Redland Church, 
Montgomery Association and Bap-
tist Family & Children Services. 

The church received a good 
response from the community with 
tears of joy and lots of gratitude and 
thank-you cards. 

 “We received help from Baptist 
Family & Children Services, where 
Colleen Dougherty asked Redland 
Church to help provide gifts for 78 
pre-registered children,” church 
member Tyren Young said. 

“On Dec. 18 with the assistance 
of our missionary auxiliary and 
youth, we were able to serve the 
youth at our church. Usually we go 
into the housing developments, but 
this year we invited them to our 
church. One of the youth read the 
story of the birth of Jesus Christ; 
another youth took the lead in pre-
senting a Bible question game of the 
story while other teens helped with 
registration and passed out gift bags 
and presents.” 

The church is already making 
plans and accepting donations for 
the 2006 Christmas party.

Second Church, Cumberland, 
had a soup and sandwich luncheon 
to benefit the church’s summer mis-
sion trips to Ocean City and Mexico. 

BCM/D’s Women’s Ministry 
consultant, Melody Knox, will be 
the guest speaker at the Western 
Association’s 10th Annual Women’s 
Retreat on April 7-8 at “The Wisp” in 
McHenry, Md.
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Franklin Graham Franklin Graham 

Metro-Maryland FestivalMetro-Maryland Festival

Camden Yards Camden Yards 

Baltimore, MDBaltimore, MD

July 7-9, 2006July 7-9, 2006

Don’t miss the opportunity Don’t miss the opportunity 

for your church to become for your church to become 

involved!  involved!  

For a complete list of Festival For a complete list of Festival 

Information Seminars and Information Seminars and 

to sign up for more festival to sign up for more festival 

information visit:information visit:

www.yourbcmd.www.yourbcmd.

org/franklingrahamorg/franklingraham

Arundel

Baltimore

Blue Ridge

Eastern

Delaware

Mid-Maryland

Potomac

Montgomery

Western

Susquehanna

Prince George’s



Mid-Maryland Association
Saturday, Feb. 25 
Baptist Center
9am - 2pm 
10255 Old Columbia Rd
Columbia, MD 21046
Call Donna Shiflett at 
(800) 466-5290 ext. 224 
Lunch provided
 
Western Association 
Friday, Mar. 10
First English, Frostburg
7-9:30 pm
130 E. Main St
Frostburg, MD 21532

Western Association
Saturday, Mar. 11
Pleasant View, Oakland
9:30 am - Noon
8931 Garrett Highway
Oakland, MD 21550
(310) 334-8515
 
Eastern Association
Saturday, Mar. 25
Oak Ridge
9 am - Noon
361 Tilghman Rd
Salisbury, MD 21804
(410) 742-4424

 
Arundel Association
Monday, Mar. 27
Faith, Glen Burnie
6-9 pm
7378 E. Furnace Branch Rd
Glen Burnie, MD 21060
(410) 761-5346
 
Baltimore Association
Monday, April 10 
Colonial Church
6:30-9 pm 
9411 Liberty Rd
Randallstown, MD 21133 
(410) 655-1080
 
Montgomery Association
Saturday, April 29 
TBA
9:30 am - Noon

Delaware Association
Saturday, May 20 
Ogletown Church
9 am - Noon 
316 Red Mill Rd
Newark, DE 19713 
(302) 737-2511

Potomac Association
Saturday, June 3 
Trinity Church
9:30 am - Noon 
2671 Mattawoman-     
Beantown Rd.
Waldorf, MD 20601 
(310) 645-7889 

It seems to be “en 
vogue” to talk 
about church 

planting in Chris-
tian circles today. 
Periodicals survey 
the topic fre-
quently. Books are 
published yearly 
on the subject. 
Seminaries have 
even developed 

whole curriculums in order to train 
new leaders for such an undertaking. 
In fact, our own Baptist Convention 
of Maryland/Delaware has placed 
a significant priority on its strategic 
importance during this decade.  

In spite of this, however, some 
congregations don’t understand the 
terminology and the process in-
volved with what used to be called 
“mission churches.” So, as a way of 
introducing the ministry of church 
planting to you and your congrega-
tion, this article attempts to provide 
a framework for understanding the 
basics of church planting.

A Church Plant: A 
church in “seed” form, 

this is a brand new con-
gregation that is start-
ing from scratch. Usu-

ally the planting family is 
the first set of members in 

the new church. They then 
attempt to find unchurched 

people who are receptive to the 
Gospel message, lead them to 
salvation and then disciple 
them as new “core group” 

members of the church plant. 
Because it takes time for a new 
church to “take root” and “pro-

duce fruit of its own,” we at BCM/
D designate churches under the age 
of three years old as church plants.

Church Planter: The entrepre-
neurial leader who starts and usually 
leads the new church. The planter 
can be either (a) a catalytic leader 
who gathers a group, gets it started 
meeting and then moves on to a new 
location to repeat the process, or (b) 
an organizing leader who may have 
more difficulty gathering a group, 
but once he does, is able to organize 
the new work and remain as its 
“founding pastor.”

Core Group: The initial group 
of people, most formerly unchurched 
and now new Christians, who are 
committed and willing to see that 
this new church plant is established 
and becomes a mature and healthy 
church. Usually new churches look 
for 25-50 people to make up this core 
group before they begin holding 
worship services. Some of these core 
group leaders may also come from 
the parent church.

Parent Church: The established 
congregation who, sensing the need 
around them and recognizing the 
Great Commission’s mandate to start 
new churches, is willing to sacri-

fice and give birth to a new church. 
Churches that do this recognize that 
the Kingdom of God is bigger than 
their own congregation and its needs, 
and thus, are willing to pay the price 
to see that people are reached for 
Jesus than they would never reach 
themselves.

Most, but not all, church plants 
have parent churches. 

Launch: The first time that the 
new church holds “public” (adver-
tised) worship services for anyone 
and everyone to attend. Launch is 
usually about six to twelve months 
after the church planter arrives on 
the field. The goal of most church 
plants is to have over 200 at their first 
service, knowing that only about 100 
of them will remain by the end of the 
first month.

Success: A church plant that 
exhibits the characteristics of “right 
planter, right place, and right plan.” 
When this happens, new people are 
saved and discipled. The new church 
takes root in the community and 
begins to make a difference to those 
both inside and outside the church.

The Bible: The “church planting 
manual” and the basis for all church 
planting. It teaches that the early 
church saw the ministry of starting 
new churches as the logical result of 

the Great Commission in Matt. 28:19-
20. It describes what and how they 
planted churches in the book of Acts. 
It details the concerns and issues of 
early church life and those of church 
planters (or new church leaders) in 
the epistles.

The Need: Today the United 
States is the third most unchurched 
nation in the world. In fact, there are 
fewer churches per capita (only one-
third as many) in America now than 
in 1900. Thus, thousands of people 
die and go to hell daily because there 
are no churches to reach them. Since 
it takes all kinds of churches to reach 
all kinds of people, new churches are 
always needed.

The Opportunity: One author 
has said, “Church planting is the 
most effective means of evangelism 
under heaven” (Peter Wagner). God 
offers us the chance to join Him in 
“building His church” through the 
work of church planting. It is a local 
Acts 1:8 missions initiative, where we 
can be involved as individuals and as 
a church in many different ways. 

For more information on church 
planting and how you and/or your church 
can be involved, contact David Jackson at 

(800) 466-5290, ext. 225 
or at djackson@bcmd.org.
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David Jackson

BCM/D Consultant 

for Church Planting 

and Multiplication

Trek North...

2006 MD/DE VBS 

Training Locations

Featuring author and 
missionary Tom Clegg!

Wednesday, May 24th      
9 AM – 4 PM
Greenbrier Baptist Church
20810 National Pike
Boonsboro, MD  21713
 
Thursday, May 25th
9 AM – 4 PM
The Baptist Center
10255 Old Columbia Road
Columbia, MD  21046

For more info visit 
www.yourbcmd.org/lostinamerica

• Concerts
• Worship Services
• Music Supply

• Banquets
• Revivals
• Conferences

now booking 

for Spring and 

Summer 2006!PROXIMITY is seeking 
a lead guitarist. 
Call Cindy Barlock at (443) 
848-1312 or send an email to 
barlockc@aol.com. For more 
about PROXIMITY, visit us online 
at www.yourbcmd.org/proximity.

PROXIMITY, the BCM/D Praise Team, 
is available for your next event!



By: Sharon Mager
Staff Writer 

WILMINGTON, Del. — A hand-
ful of senior ladies at Bethany Church 
in Delaware started a ministry that’s 
touching hundreds of AIDS/HIV 
patients and educating a congrega-
tion and a community. Dubbed “The 
Prayer Bear Affair,” the women collect 
stuffed bears for children who have 
AIDS. Each bear, representing its re-
cipient, is lovingly prayed over before 
given away. These women are also 
leading the way in educating them-
selves and their congregation about 
the horrors of AIDS and the needs 
of those suffering from the illness 
along with the caregivers, family and 
friends.  

When they began the God-in-
spired ministry, the ladies had no idea 
that Delaware ranks sixth in the na-
tion in HIV/AIDS cases per capita. Ac-
cording to Bob Vella, Health Program 
Coordinator, HIV/AIDS Surveillance, 
Delaware Division of Public Health, 
there were 168 new AIDS cases as of 
Sept., 2005. 

“Out of a population of 840,000, 
that’s significant,” Vella said. 

Bethany’s ministry began in 2000 
when Mary Robinson, Women On 
Mission (WOM) program director, 
read an article in the WMU Missions 
Mosaic Magazine that emphasized the 
need for AIDS ministry.  

“We knew very little about HIV/
Aids,” Marge Day, WOM coordinator 

said. Day said the only information 
they had was from missionary articles 
calling attention to the epidemics in 
foreign countries. But the women felt 
God was leading them to pursue this 
mission.

As they began to think and to 
pray about how to proceed with the 
ministry, they remembered a com-
munity “Bear Affair.” And it just 
happened that Mary Robinson was a 
bear collector. Adding the element of 
prayer and ministry, the “Prayer Bear 
Affair” was born.

The first “Bear” event was in 
2000. Several people attended and 
brought bears to share. Jeffrey Col-
lins, founder of “Love & Action,” a 
Christian based AIDS ministry, was 
the guest speaker. Collins encour-
aged the church to love and show 
compassion for those men, women 
and children who were or were go-
ing to be HIV positive. By loving 
and caring, a door could be open for 
sharing Christ, Collins said. He then 
introduced AIDS activist Millicent 
Cannon, who lost two sons to the 
virus. Cannon began to put a face 
on the AIDS crisis. Then Livingston 
Lee, author of “I Didn’t Mean to Get 
AIDS,” shared his personal testimony 
before shocking the congregation by 
announcing he himself was suffering 
from full blown AIDS. 

“Then he said, ‘Can I have my 
teddy bear now?’ It brought the reality 
to us,” Day said. “The presence of the 
Holy Spirit filled the room that night. 

The ministry has grown.  Each 
year they’ve continued having 
“Prayer Bear Affair” events with spe-
cial speakers who continue to educate 
the congregation. 

Throughout the “Affairs” the 
ladies give away bookmarks and 
bear shaped magnets as reminders 
to pray for AIDS victims They even 
have a mascot, ”Bushy” – a huge bear 
rescued from the trash bin at Bush 
Gardens when a tired father couldn’t 
carry it around any longer. 

Last year, the church coordinated 
its annual Christmas party with the 
“Prayer Bear Affair.” The price of 
admission was a bear. One hundred 
thirty people came and 188 bears were 
collected and given to children with 
AIDS and their siblings at A.I. Dupont 
Hospital.  

Now the ladies are getting ready 
to begin “Easter Joy.” They’ll collect 
baskets for the children with AIDS in 
addition to their usual gifts to the House 
of Joseph for the terminally ill. 

Prayer Bear Affair is ministering to AIDS/HIV victims 

in Wilmington, Delaware
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Dear Counselor
As a pastor, I have seen a dramatic 

increase in the number of young men 
who have confided to me a serious 
pornography problem. Please advise on 
what steps I can take to bring them en-
couragement and divine healing from 
this sinful behavior.

Pastor, Anne Arundel County

Dear Pastor,
Your question reflects a widespread 

reality which is being fueled not only by our 
“over-sexed” culture, but by the Internet and 
what is referred to as its “Triple ‘A’ Engine:” 
availability, affordability and anonymity.

I recommend you first get their atten-
tion with a risk assessment. While Internet 
pornography appears to be anonymous, it 
rarely is. Most people are discovered. If the 
man is viewing pornography at work, as 
many Americans are, he needs to understand 
that his job is at risk. Employers increasingly 
monitor the use of equipment they own, and 
discharge employees who violate policies. 
An added financial risk is that many sites 
eventually require payment and record which 
computer has been linked to their site.

Loss of a job always has a ripple effect 
among family members and friends. When 
the loss results from the young man’s own 
misbehavior, the stigma is always greater.

First-order change would involve such 
things as obtaining filter protection on the 
computer or moving it to a more public place. 
For those using pornography in other media 

forms, altering paths of travel so that they 
no longer pass the adult bookstore can be 
helpful.

Second-order change involves the 
hearer, and a willful choice by the individual 
to turn from the behavior he has confessed 
to you. Regular accountability to you or 
another mature Christian is evidence of his 
sincerity and will provide steady reinforce-
ment of his decision to make his change 
permanent. Small prayer groups that are real 
and honest can also be a bif help.

Many people who find themselves 
addicted to pornography trace their roots to 
emotional isolation. Men who feel economi-
cally unsuccessful or socially unaccepted 
often turn to pornography to achieve a form 
of isolated sexuality. Urging the young man 
to become more involved in healthy social 
activities may remove some of the motivation 
to withdraw and engage in pornography.

If someone has come to you to share 
problems in this area, it is a tremendous first 
step out of emotional isolation that needs to 
be encouraged both by your emphathetic lis-
tening and the real hope of spiritual healing 
that is available.

Today’s response was written by Dr. 
Tom Rodgerson, executive director of 
CentrePointe Counseling, Inc. You may 
submit questions for a counselor by writ-
ing Dear Counselor, BaptistLIFE, 10255 
Old Columbia Road, Columbia, MD 
21046 or sending an email to trodger-
son@bcmd.org.

“Dear Counselor” with CentrePointe Counseling, Inc..

 “Pornography is a problem for me”

relevant teaching for today’s woman • April 22, Balt. MD, Mount Pleasant Church

                              speakers: angela thomas and priscilla shirer
                            
 worship leader:                                 

kelly minter

for more information visit www.lifeway.com/women

3 great conferences at 6 locations!3 great conferences at 6 locations!
Only $5 per conference (includes lunch)Only $5 per conference (includes lunch)

Family-Based Student Ministry (Registration Deadline March 24)
April 1 @ FBC Hagerstown, FBC Waldorf and Valley, Balt.
April 8 @ FBC Elkton, FBC Laurel and Grace, Seaford

Student Ministry Administration (Registration Deadline May 24)
June 3 @ FBC Hagerstown, FBC Waldorf and Valley, Balt.
June 10 @ FBC Elkton, FBC Laurel and Grace, Seaford

Adolescent Spiritual Formation (Registration Deadline August 24)
Sept. 9 @ FBC Hagerstown, FBC Waldorf and Valley, Balt.
Sept. 16 @ FBC Elkton, FBC Laurel and Grace, Seaford

To register call (800) 466-5290 ext. 232, email To register call (800) 466-5290 ext. 232, email 
charper@bcmd.org or visit us online at charper@bcmd.org or visit us online at 
www.yourbcmd.org. Pre-registration required.www.yourbcmd.org. Pre-registration required.  



She started the Ladies’ Bay 
View Mission, in the same site as 
today’s Johns Hopkins Bayview 
Medical Center, which was formerly 
known as Baltimore City Hospital.

Armstrong’s ties to Baltimore 
were even more numerous. Her great-
great-great grandfather was Henry 
Sater, who built the first known 
Baptist church in Maryland. A child-
less widow at 50, Sater later married 
Dorcas Towson, of the family whose 
name lives on in the community 
Towson, who became Armstrong’s 
great-great-great grandmother.

Like most Baltimoreans, 
Armstrong lived in row homes—on 
North Calvert Street with her 
parents James Dunn and Mary 
Elizabeth Armstrong and later on 
McCullough Street, when her fa-
ther died. In her elder years, she 

moved to Cecil Apartments, which 
adjoin Eutaw Place Church.

Not only did Armstrong embrace 
Baltimore with the love of Christ, 
but her reach also extended to the 
uttermost parts of the world. Most 
notable are her efforts in missions 
education and missions support.

In 1880, in her first prominent 
leadership position, Armstrong 
served as the first president of the 
Woman’s Baptist Home Mission 
Society of Maryland, which involved 
women in supporting the Home 
Mission Board (now North Ameri-
can Mission Board) of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. The society’s 
first priority locally was forming 
an Indian school and ministering 
to Chinese immigrants. The orga-
nization also provided support for 
work in Cuba and New Orleans.

Armstrong later became the 
corresponding secretary of the Mary-
land Mission Rooms, later called the 
Mission Literature Department, SBC. 
This department served as a mis-
sions library and reading room and 
ultimately became a publisher and 
distributor of missions literature. 

Beginning in 1888, Armstrong 
led in framing the constitution of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union 
(WMU), an auxiliary to the Southern 
Baptist Convention. She served as 
corresponding secretary—a posi-
tion equivalent to executive director 
today—until 1906, always refus-
ing a salary for the work she did 
through WMU to further the gospel.

Without today’s technology, 
Armstrong wrote letters by hand 
to all the Southern Baptist foreign 
societies. On one occasion, she 
asked them to contribute to the first 
Christmas offering, which resulted 
in enough money to send three—not 
one, as had hoped— missionaries 
to assist Lottie Moon in China. 

The Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering for Foreign Missions, so 
named at Armstrong’s recommen-
dation, has raised over $2.6 bil-
lion for foreign missions to date.

In 1895, Armstrong led the WMU 
to contribute $5,000 to help alleviate 
the Home Mission Board’s $25,000 
debt and prevent the withdrawal 
of missionaries from their missions 
fields. In response, WMU instituted 
the Week of Self-Denial as a time of 
praying for and giving to home mis-
sions. Since that time, a week of prayer 
and a home missions offering have 
continued. In 1934, the offering was 
named the Annie Armstrong Offering.

To date, the annual Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering for 
North American Missions has ac-
cumulated over $1.1 billion.

Armstrong also assisted or-
ganizations for Negro Baptist 
women and children and pub-
lished literature for them.

“To me, Miss Armstrong was 
a symbol – a marvel at what a 
woman could do. She fired my 
soul,” wrote Nannie Burroughs, 
corresponding secretary of the 
Woman’s Convention, auxiliary to 
the National Baptist Convention.

Year after year, Armstrong came 
up with new ways to get missions 
information out to the churches, to 
stir up missions efforts and to raise 
more prayer support and money 
for missions. In later years, she 
took up the cause of the Church 
Building and Loan fund, enabling 
struggling churches to build.

Armstrong resigned from the 
WMU in 1906 in opposition to the 

inclusion of the WMU’s training 
school with a men’s seminary in 
Louisville, Ky. It was her belief that 
the organization could not devote 
attention to missions and women’s 
work in churches while raising funds 
to manage a school. She also dis-
agreed with the establishment of a 
salary for the organization’s officers.

Armstrong died in 1938, the year 
of WMU’s 50th anniversary. She was 
buried at Greenmount Cemetery in 
Baltimore, in the same cemetery as 
John Healey, the Second and Fourth 
Church pastor, who started the first 
Sunday School in this country and 
Richard Fuller. How did she do it all?

Roberts asked the same question. 
Those who knew Armstrong 

personally told him she had a re-
ally intense prayer life that gave 
her real spiritual energy.

“It comes down to dedication, to 
doing your best in every category of 
ministry, with dedication, energy and 
prayer support,” Roberts also noted, 
recalling an adage of Fuller, who 
resolved “never to insult the Master 
with indolent preparation or super-
ficial and ineffectual performance.”

“Fuller’s high standards surely 
influenced Miss Annie,” Roberts said.

That quality of Christian ser-
vice shouldn’t be misunderstood 
as elitism, but instead should 
stress the importance of using 
all our faculties to do the very 
best for the Lord, Roberts said.

“Through her steadfast prayer, 
her focused determination and her 
willingness to put her faith into 
action, Annie Armstrong modeled 
for us the difference one person can 
make when she is obedient to allow 
God to work through her,” said Bob 
Reccord, current president of the 
North American Mission Board. 

“So much of the International 
Mission Board’s work depends on 
the generous and faithful giving 
of Southern Baptists to the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering, and we 
have Annie Armstrong to thank for 
creating the offering,” agreed Jerry 
Rankin, president of the International 
Mission Board. “Annie’s legacy to 
the IMB began with a single mis-
sionary, Lottie Moon, and today, 
because of her tireless effort and 
passion for reaching the lost, the 
number of missionaries overseas 
has grown to more than 5,000.”

One of Armstrong quotes still 
inspires: “The future lies all before 
us…shall it only be a slight advance 
upon what we usually do? Ought it 
not to be a bound, a leap forward, 
to altitudes of endeavor and suc-
cess undreamed of before?”

Indeed!

Following in the footsteps of Annie Armstrong
continued from page one

“It is impossible to calculate the 
difference [Miss] Annie has made in our 
denomination, our continent and the 
world. She was dedicated to doing what 
she could and God has combined that 
effort with millions of other Southern 
Baptists through the years. Each one of 
us, doing what we can, 
in obedience to God’s 
Word can still have 
a mighty impact on 
this world.” – Robert 
E. Reccord, President, 
North American Mission 
Board

“Although Annie 
Armstrong’s name 
is synonymous with 
the North American 
Mission Board, she 
is one of our heroes 
too. About half of 
our missionaries’ 
total financial 
support comes from 
the Cooperative 
Program, and the 
remainder comes 
through the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering. That simply 
would not be possible without the Lottie 
Moon offering, and ultimately, without 
the contribution of Annie Armstrong 
in establishing this tremendous 
giving fund.” – Jerry Rankin, President, 
International Mission Board

“Seventh Baptist Church has a great 
heritage. We are excited that Annie 
Walker Armstrong heard the Gospel, 
accepted the free gift of salvation and 
subsequently was baptized through our 

ministry. Our mission is to continue 
equipping the next generation of 
‘Annie’s’ as we take the life-changing 
Gospel of Jesus Christ to Baltimore City 
and beyond.” – Ryan Preston Palmer, pastor 
of Seventh Baptist Church and trustee of the 
North American Mission Board

“WMU has a rich 
history of engaging 
people in the mission 
of God. The first 
corresponding secretary 
of WMU set the stage for 
what our organization 
would become. Annie 
Armstrong was 
nicknamed “Strong 
Arm” because she 
had the strength 
and determination 
to do whatever was 
necessary to get a new 
organization off the 
ground. Not only did 
she get WMU “off the 
ground” but through 
her efforts WMU led 
the way in focusing 
attention on missions 

education, tithing, concern for native 
Americans, immigrants and others in 
the local church. A woman of personal 
wealth.” – Wanda Lee, Executive Director, 
Woman’s Missionary Union

“What I think is so interesting is 
that the folks at Eutaw Place and Seventh 
churches didn’t see her as a saint, but 
as a growing Christian, as they were.” 
– Maryan Brown, a former historian for the 
Baptist Convention of Maryland/Delaware

 Echoes of Miss Annie’s Impact

“The future lies all 

before us…shall 

it only be a slight 

advance upon what 

we usually do? 

Ought it not to be 

a bound, a leap 

forward, to altitudes 

of endeavor and 

success undreamed 

of before?”

– Annie Armstrong

“Go Forward!”

The impact of Annie 
Armstrong’s efforts in the last 
century can still be felt on 

Baptist life today, especially in the 
following ministries:

Founder and President, 

Ladies’ Bay View Mission
Armstrong started the Ladies’ 

Bay View Mission, an organization 
that cared for the poor, located on the 
site where Johns Hopkins Bayview 
Medical Center now stands.

Corresponding Secretary, 

Woman’s Home Mission Society 

of Maryland
The Woman’s Home Mission So-

ciety of Maryland was formed after 
Armstrong and other women called a 
meeting of Baptist church representa-

tives to cooperate with the Home 
Mission Board’s causes. As president 
for 24 years of this organization, 
Armstrong led support in projects in 
New Orleans, Cuba, among Chinese 
and German immigrants in Balti-
more, and with African American 
women in their church work.

Corresponding Secretary,  

Missions Rooms
Armstrong became the cor-

responding secretary of the Mission 
Rooms in Baltimore. Sponsored by 
the Maryland Baptist Union Associa-
tion (the predecessor to the Baptist 
Convention of Maryland/Delaware), 
the missions library and reading 
room ultimately became a publisher 
and distributor of missions literature 
for the Southern Baptist Convention. 

The work was given to the SBC Sun-
day School Board in the early 1900s.

Corresponding Secretary, 

Woman’s Missionary Union
Armstrong became the first 

corresponding secretary (a posi-
tion equivalent to today’s executive 
director) of the Woman’s Mission-
ary Union, an auxiliary of the SBC, 
which formed in Richmond, Va., and 
whose headquarters were located 
in Baltimore from 1888-1921. “Go 
Forward,” a rally cry synonymous 
with Armstrong’s personal efforts, 
was adopted as WMU’s first motto.

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 

for Foreign Missions
Armstrong and Lottie Moon 

proposed a Christmas Offering to 

raise money to send single women to 
China to work with Moon. Enough 
money was raised to send three 
missionaries instead of just one. This 
offering became the precursor to 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offer-
ing for Foreign Missions, so named 
at Armstrong’s recommendation, 
which has raised over $2.6 billion for 
foreign missions to date.

Annie Armstrong Easter Offering 

for North American Missions
Armstrong proposed the first 

WMU self-denial offering for Home 
Missions. Renamed after Armstrong 
in 1934, the annual Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering for North American 
Missions has accumulated over $1.1 
billion to date.

The power of one person: Annie Armstrong’s early efforts to raise money for 

missionary support has blossomed to nearly $3.7 billion for SBC mission causes
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8. 
 Home of the 

Friendless

5. 
 Seventh 

Baptist Church 
(original 
location)

7. 
 Eutaw Place 

Baptist Church

2. & 3. 
 Miss Annie’s  

homes

6. 
 Seventh 

Baptist Church 
(current 
location)

11. 
 Miss Annie’s 

gravesite

1. 
 Miss Annie’s 

birthplace

10. 
 Mission Room, 

First WMU 
Headquarters

9. 
 Ladies’ Bay 

View Mission

12. 
 Woodbrook 

Baptist Church 
(25 Stevenson 

Lane)

In the northern suburbs

13. 
 Saters Baptist 
Church (1014 

Sater Lane, 
Lutherville)

14. 
 Community of 

Towson

4. 
 Miss Annie’s 

last home

Embracing Baltimore: Miss Annie’s imprint lingers in our beloved city

41 North Calvert (now called 
the Galleria in the Inner Harbor) 
Armstrong first lived at the 
corner of Pratt and Calvert Street, 
over a tobacco shop owned by 
her father.

1020 McCulloh Street (building was 
torn down) 
Armstrong’s family moved to 
the “suburbs” after Armstrong’s 
father’s death in 1856.

1423 McCulloh Street (Baltimore 
townhouse still used today)
Armstrong lived here from 1863 
until 10 years before her death.

1123 N. Eutaw Place in the Cecil 
Apartments directly behind Eutaw 
Place Baptist Church (now City 
Temple of Baltimore-Baptist)

Corner of Saratoga and Paca Streets
(now the Shrine of St. Jude)
Current location of Seventh 
Baptist Church is on 30 E. North 
Ave. Armstrong was baptized in 
this church in 1870.

Corner of Eutaw Place and 
Dolphin Street (now City Temple of 
Baltimore-Baptist)
This church was Armstrong’s 
home church from 1871, when it 
was formed, until her death in 
1938. There, she taught the Infants 
class and led a Mother’s Club for 
under-privileged women.

Druid Hill Avenue  
Armstrong volunteered at this 
shelter for destitute children.

At the current site of Johns Hopkins 
Bayview Medical Center
Organization Armstrong 
founded and served as president 
to help the destitute and poor of 
Baltimore.

10 East Fayette Street
The Mission Room served 
as a missionary library and 
reading room, which became 
the missionary literature 
department of the SBC until the 
work was given to the Sunday 
School Board in the early 1900s. 
Armstrong was in charge and 
when she became corresponding 
secretary of WMU in 1888, this 
also became the national WMU 
headquarters.

Greemount Avenue at Oliver 
Grave site of Armstrong (Go to 
cemetery, see map of cemetery P, 
site #40, plot #63.)

25 Stevenson Lane 
(formerly Eutaw Place Baptist 
Church)
The church’s Eutaw Place 
Room contains Miss Annie 
Armstrong’s antique secretary 
and other items of historical 
interest.

1014 Sater Lane, Lutherville 
(now called Chestnut Ridge Baptist 
Church)
Founded in 1742, this is 
the oldest Baptist church 
in Maryland, started by 
Armstrong’s great-great-great 
grandfather, Henry Sater.

Suburbs of Baltimore City in 
Baltimore County 
Dorcas Towson, of the family 
whose name lives on in the 
community Towson, was 
Armstrong’s great-great-great 
grandmother.

1. Armstrong’s Birthplace:

3. Third Home:

4. Last Home:

5. & 6. Seventh Baptist Church:

7. Eutaw Place Baptist Church:

8. Home of the Friendless:

9. Ladies’ Bay View Mission:

10. Mission Room/First WMU Hdqs:

11. Greenmount Cemetery:

13. Saters Baptist Church:

14. Towson:

12. Woodbrook Baptist Church:

2. Second Home:



Arundel Association  
Berea 0.00 
Broadneck 0.00 
College Parkway 21,134.16 3,358.23
Crossroads 1,017.00 
Elvaton 11,395.49 
Emmanuel, Gambrills 12,813.78 
Faith, Glen Burnie 116,148.29 
FBC, Crofton 20,940.80 2,613.12
FBC, Eastport 1,702.31 
FBC, Edgewater 4,000.08 
FBC, Kent Island 5,754.04 
FBC, Shady Side 3,499.92 
Glen Burnie 112,420.40 
Grace, Sunset Beach 9,658.94 
Heritage 100.00 500.00
Jessup 14,755.42 
Journey Fellowship 10,751.70 
Junction 111 0.00 
Lake Shore 3,491.14 3,491.14
Living Water Community 1,225.00 
Living Word Bible 600.00 
MD Central Korean 1,100.00 
New Beginnings C & M 0.00 
New Hope Community 10,226.84 
New Life, Glen Burnie 498.52 
North Arundel 6,626.86 
One Hope Korean 200.00 
Patapsco Valley 466.49 
Riva Trace 8,499.96 
Severn 62,700.69 
Severn Korean 550.00 
Severna Park 21,343.69 
South Shore 46,549.87 
The Bridge 3,042.81 
The Life 993.90 
Weems Creek 39,923.81 
Total Arundel  554,131.91 9,962.49
  
Baltimore Association  
All Nations 0.00 
Arbutus 0.00 
Beacon 25.00 
Bethlehem 100.00 50.00
Brantly 2,000.00 1,000.00
Calvary, Towson 2,000.00 
Canton 720.00 
Catonsville 3,963.00 
Chestnut Ridge 100.00 1,820.00
Church at White Marsh 460.00 
Cockeysville 580.00 240.00
Colgate 1,238.63 
Colonial 49,802.04 
Crossroads Community 500.00 
Crossway International 3,365.88 
Edgemere 768.88 
Emmanuel Baptist Church 50.00 
Faith International Bible 0.00 
FBC, Brooklyn 9,552.59 
FBC, Dundalk 18,822.00 
FBC, Essex 0.00 
FBC, Gray Manor 0.00 
FBC, Lansdowne 2,188.22 
Forest Park 0.00 
Found. of Christian Faith 225.00 
Freedom Community 124.91 
Gethsemane Bible 250.00 
Global Mission, Baltimore 700.00 
Grace Life 3,500.00 
Hampden 3,796.00 17.00
Harbor Heights 2,873.00 
Hazelwood 9,885.28 
Immanuel, Baltimore 8,562.98 
Joppa Road 2,309.54 
Lee Street Memorial 1,700.00 
Loch Raven 983.34 
Long Green 28,088.21 1,887.51
Mars Hill 4,993.70 1.00
Middle River 35,562.36 
New Christian Bible 1,540.00 
New David 0.00 
New Day 18,904.81 
New Vision Bible 120.00 
North Glen 4,817.23 
North Point 4,709.80 
Northeast 4,359.65 
Northside 2,956.63 869.24
Open Bible House 0.00 
Parkville 21,503.69 
Patterson Park 224.62 2,021.49
Peninsula 4,190.08 
Pilgrim’s Way Bible 825.00 
Pleasant Rock 90.00 
Reisterstown 17,519.20 
Riverside, Baltimore 7,406.75 
Second & Fourth 2,557.11 
Seventh 2,000.00 
Shelbourne 1,960.00 
Slavic Mission 0.00 
St. Timothy’s 0.00 
Streetlight 3,000.00 
Tabernacle 19,845.20 
Temple 2,278.00 
Valley, Lutherville 14,785.93 
Vietnamese 722.00 
Watersedge 6,678.45 
White Marsh 57,782.46 
Woodbrook 1,648.26 25,654.58
Woolford Memorial 2,000.00 
Total Baltimore  404,215.43 33,560.82
  
Blue Ridge Association  
Centerpointe Church 100.00 
Covenant, Shepherdstown 10,000.00 
Crossroads Community 6,456.66 
Daybreak 1,651.37 
Destiny Church 0.00 
Faith, Knoxville 38,346.63 
FBC, Brunswick 2,605.68 
FBC, Frederick 6,446.17 12,137.15
FBC, Hagerstown 6,661.70 
FBC, Thurmont 6,201.27 
Frederick Korean 200.00 
Greenbrier 1,943.36 
Maugansville 4,562.96 
Myersville 7,286.70 
New Life Community 2,645.83 
North Star 9,040.00 
Paramount 39,201.37 
Pinesburg 0.00 
Pleasant Valley 14,787.00 
Real Life Community 600.00 
Rock Spring Church 1,872.00 

Smithsburg Valley 14,384.49 
South End 49,447.07 
Summit Trace 10,036.70 
The Oasis 0.00 
Valley, Middletown 3,255.93 
Virginia Avenue 9,788.00 
Waynesboro Korean 0.00 
West End 12,975.60 
Total Blue Ridge  260,496.49 12,137.15
  
Delaware Association  
Alpha 100.00 
Bethany 5,500.00 
Campus Christian  1,144.00 
Community Mission 0.00 74.34
Delaware International 276.77 
Delaware Korean 1,470.00 
Emmanuel Haitian 0.00 
Fair Haven Church 2,817.00 
FBC, Chestertown 945.00 
FBC, Marydel 261.00 
Fellowship, Wilmington 40.00 
Filipino Amer. Christian 0.00 1,361.18
First Korean 720.00 160.00
First Pilgrim Haitian 0.00 
First Southern 28,876.83 
Friendship, Newark 5,269.96 
Greensboro 76,599.58 
Harrington 1,650.91 
Harvest, Milford 1,318.35 
Healing Water 0.00 
Hockessin 30,619.00 
Iron Hill Community 1,200.00 
Latter Day 0.00 
London Village 1,200.00 
New Hope Center (D) 0.00 
North Baptist 3,031.66 15.00
Ogletown 103,832.82 
Russian Ukrainian 0.00 
Seaside 8,296.00 
Smyrna 54.50 
Solid Rock 0.00 
Truth Chapel 550.00 
Total Delaware  275,773.38 1,610.52
  
Eastern Association  
Allen Memorial 56,077.39 
Berlin FBC 11,356.30 
Cordova 250.00 
FBC, Cambridge 42,990.33 
FBC, Crisfield 9,732.75 
FBC, Delmar 7,648.38 
FBC, East New Market 1,872.50 
FBC, Easton 47,002.37 
FBC, Fruitland 3,671.00 
FBC, Girdletree 4,978.63 
FBC, Hurlock 6,145.36 
FBC, Mardela Springs 3,661.15 
FBC, Pocomoke City 21,174.14 
FBC, Princess Anne 12,233.16 
Fenwick Island 7,200.00 
First Haitian Williamsburg 755.00 
Goodwill 5,185.97 
Grace, Seaford 8,765.84 
Harvest Hope 5,541.88 
High Tide Mission 15,371.65 
Immanuel, Salisbury 35,197.24 
Laurel 1,155.86 
Lynnhaven 55,777.99 
Marion 750.00 
New Bridge 200.00 
New Horizons, Fruitland 0.00 
Oak Ridge 38,028.34 
Ocean City 12,173.60 
Pitts Creek 952.93 
Primera Iglesia, Seaford 335.58 
Rehoboth 4,018.64 
SonRise Church 1,681.59 
Soul Discovery 8,119.39 
Spence 18,782.58 
St. Mary’s Mssionary 0.00 
Union 0.00 
World Mission 1,080.00 
Total Eastern  449,867.54 0.00

Mid-Maryland Association  
Antioch Korean 800.00 
Beautiful Community 1,800.00 200.00
Bethany Lane 2,400.00 
Bethel 46,559.77 
Columbia Bapt. Fellowship 1,650.00 8,950.00
Columbia Chinese 800.00 
Cornerstone 0.00 
Covenant Korean 450.00 
Covenant, Columbia 24,527.52 
CrossLife Community 3,572.07 
Elders 43,240.35 
Elkridge 10,443.90 
Faith Family 12,000.00 
Faith, Hampstead 4,558.00 
FBC, Savage 15,000.00 
Forest 2,257.15 
Fountain Community 1,950.00 
Friendship 78,885.88 
Gethsemane 30,000.00 
Gethsemane Korean 1,000.00 
Gunpowder 16,000.00 
Haitian Mission 0.00 
Hampstead 100.00 
Hanover Fellowship  2,493.64 
Hope 19,077.29 
Horizon 5,029.14 
Horizon II 2,252.07 
Hosanna Korean 1,200.00 
House On The Rock 269.71 
Iglesia Christiana Columbia 2,760.79 
Liberty 12,148.31 
Linthicum 12,014.00 
Living Water 800.00 
Manchester 6,200.00 
Mason Dixon 13,250.00 
Mount Airy 33,000.00 
Northwest 24,000.00 
Open Korean 200.00 
Rolling Hills 1,913.16 
Seeds Bible Fellowship 200.00 
South Columbia 97,782.42 
Tamil Christian 0.00 
Taneytown 15,788.44 
Tri-County 3,000.00 
Tyrannus Korean 13,000.00 
Westminster 56,842.76 
Total Mid-Maryland  621,216.37 9,150.00

Montgomery Association  
Agape BC of Washngtn 700.00 
Ashton 21,403.36 
Barnesville 13,458.74 
Berkland 1,000.00 
Burtonsville 5,593.00 
Calverton 1,898.46 
Christian 1,200.00 
Church of New Nations 360.00 
Colesville 15,000.00 
Crossroads Mont. Cty 400.00 
Disciples Fellowship Int’l 2,126.00 
EB du Calvaire 500.00 
Ebenezer Church, SBC 0.00 
FBC, Damascus 6,068.93 
FBC, Rockville 53,814.28 
Fellowship Bible 0.00 
Fellowship, S.Spring 1,200.00 
First Hispanic, Adelph 180.00 
Georgia Avenue 26,276.03 
Germantown 20,061.11 
Glen Echo 0.00 
Global Mission 66,070.00 
Glory Korean 0.00 
God’s Flock Korean 0.00 
Greenridge 114,610.83 
Hoi Tranh 1,290.00 
IB Alpha & Omega 1,200.00 
IB Emmanuel 700.00 
IBH de Gaithersburg 360.00 
IBH de Rockville 0.00 
Ichthus Mission 300.00 
Kensington 2,125.60 
Korean of Washington 0.00 
Liberty Korean 500.00 
Md. Chinese Mission 350.00 
Montgomery 0.00 
Montgomery Chinese 2,400.00 
Montrose 1,000.00 
MorningStar Community 2,742.07 
New American 0.00 
New Life Korean 1,200.00 
Nuriel 380.00 
Olney 14,241.58 
Onnuri Korean 660.00 
Parker Memorial 1,500.00 
Phillippine Int’l 3,400.00 
Poolesville 400.00 
Redland 27,315.96 
Seven Locks 1,598.00 
Travilah 2,603.30 
Trinity Baptist Chinese 0.00 
Upper Seneca 6,404.88 
Viers Mill 12,480.00 
Viers Mill Spanish 0.00 
Wheaton Woods 925.00 
Wildwood 4,780.85 
Total Montgomery  442,777.98 0.00
  
Potomac Association  
Bayside 12,558.51 
Callaway 4,538.00 65.00
Christian Family 0.00 500.00
Christ. Fellowship Calvert 0.00 
Christian Unity 0.00 
Cobb Island 3,622.95 
Dunkirk 40,820.42 
Emmanuel, Huntingtown 38,185.21 
FBC, La Plata 17,199.11 
FBC, St. Charles 25,084.36 
FBC, Waldorf 59,070.98 
FBC, Welcome 1,479.12 
Grace, Bryans Road 12,720.52 395.00
Hughesville 19,934.00 
Indian Head 12,853.08 

Joy Christian Fellowship 1,050.00 
Kingdom 0.00 
Leonardtown 68,972.06 
Lexington Park 60,597.92 
Lighthouse 900.00 
Logos Korean Baptist 0.00 
Marbury 27,800.24 
Maryland Point 3,379.84 
Ministry of Christ  905.00 
Nanjemoy 12,561.52 
New Covenant Comm. 0.00 
Potomac Heights 32,576.48 
Promise Missionary 0.00 
Southern Calvert 21,024.56 
The Center 0.00 
The Potter’s Place 1,236.57 
Trinity 519.06 13,458.34
White Plains 15,854.03 1,600.43
Total Potomac  495,443.54 16,018.77
  
Prince Georges Association  
Abyssinia 700.00 
Atlantic Street 112.50 
Belair 1,000.00 
Berean 100.00 
Berwyn 12,035.59 
Bowie Holy Spirit 0.00 
Calvary, Upper Marlboro 10,754.74 
Cedron Brook 90.00 
Central 0.00 
Christ Creative 25.00 
Christ’s Community 297.40 
Church of Great Comm. 0.00 
Clinton 2,683.81 
Clinton Korean 300.00 
Cornerstone Peaceful 6,000.00 
Cresthill 7,189.00 7,189.00
El Bethel 3,000.00 
Emmanuel, Laurel 11,000.00 
Expectation Bible 0.00 
Faith Community 675.00 
Faith, Laurel 5,000.00 
FBC, Beltsville 3,200.11 
FBC, Capitol Heights 1,000.00 
FBC, Laurel 131,060.00 
FBC, Mount Ranier 8,730.42 
FBC, Suitland 27,918.79 
FBC, Temple Hills 170.00 146.00
First Vietnamese 0.00 
Forestville 740.70 
Forestville New Redeemer 2,400.00 
Freedom Way 0.00 
Galilee 500.00 
Glenn Dale 4,039.76 
Gospel Missionary 0.00 
Greater Fellowship 0.00 
Greater Spiritual 500.00 
Greenbelt 0.00 218.92
Holy House Community 0.00 
Infinity 5,179.00 
Jesus Christ Good Shepherd 0.00 
Joshua Bible 974.84 
Kent 16,549.00 
Kettering 25,026.75 
Landover Hills 25,352.00 
LeDetroit 300.00 
Little David 0.00 
Maryland 0.00 
Maryland City 7,773.84 
Meadows 0.00 
Mt. Calvary 3,000.00 

 Cooperative BCM/D 
   Program Designated

 Cooperative BCM/D 
    Program Designated

 Cooperative BCM/D 
    Program Designated

 Cooperative BCM/D 
    Program Designated

Cooperative Program and designated giving for 2005 
from BCM/D churches listed alphabetically by Association
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National Correspondent

LEWES, Del. — For Elvin Du-
pont, Hurricane Katrina was a bless-
ing in disguise. 

She believes that God used the 
storm to direct her family to Dela-
ware, where she has been baptized 
and her son has been given the qual-
ity care he needs.

A former Muslim disenchanted 
with Islam after seeing its radical 
element exposed on Sept. 11, 2001, 
Dupont felt welcomed to Seaside 
Church, where Charlie Arnold is 
pastor.

Working bi-vocationally, Arnold 
is a volunteer Emergency Medical 
Services (EMS) captain and chaplain 
for the Lewes Fire Department and 
the owner of Arnold Power Wash. He 
was on one of the 45 ambulances that 
the State of Delaware sent to New York 
City when the World Trade Center 
towers were attacked.

Arnold learned about the Du-
ponts after Elvin’s husband, Guy, an 
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT), 
stopped by the Lewes Fire Station 
#2 looking for employment. Seaside 
Church currently meets at the fire 
station. 

The Duponts accepted his invita-
tion to visit the church.

“At the fire house, there are no 
crosses or anything,” noted Dupont, 
who as a former Muslim is wary of 
religious imagery. “Charlie and the 
people make it a church.” 

After understanding the reality 
of Jesus’ love, Elvin was baptized in 

a heated community pool and into 
the membership at Seaside. Of the 
baptism, she said, “You would never 
think I would be so comfortable. The 
only peaceful place in my life is dur-
ing the church service.”

She added, 
“Seaside Church 
was the only place I 
felt at home.” 

The sentiment 
is meaningful, 
since her family 
was completely 
uprooted from 
New Orleans when 
Hurricane Katrina 
wreaked havoc on 
the Gulf region.

But even before 
Hurricane Katrina 
hit, Elvin Dupont’s 
life was a storm. 

Nearly three 
years ago, she 
and her husband 
learned that their 
firstborn son Ali 
was diagnosed 
with autism. 
Though extremely 
bright, Ali dealt 
with problems in 
three crucial areas of development 
— social skills, language and behav-
ior. He required constant supervision 
and often became disturbed at the 
slightest change in routines.

Despite the lack of affordable 
professional care available in New 
Orleans, Dupont was determined 
that her child’s condition be carefully 

controlled. Throwing herself into 
learning about autism and network-
ing with other parents of autistic 
children, she engaged in behavioral 
and biomedical therapies for her red-
haired, pink-cheeked son.

She also confronted the difficulty 
of living in inner city New Orleans. 
Not only did she endure having her 
car stolen, she constantly felt she had 
to protect her child from the “gang-
ster children” who terrorized the 
streets where she lived. 

Ali’s autism made her more 
and more depressed, and her living 

conditions became more and more 
difficult, she said.

“It’s a blessing from God that my 
son did not have to go to school in 
New Orleans,” she said.

To her, Hurricane Katrina was 
“almost a miraculous 
thing.” She knew her 
husband, who was born 
and reared in New 
Orleans, didn’t want to 
leave his hometown. 

“I don’t know what 
would have happened,” 
she said, contemplat-
ing life in New Orleans 
without the devastating 
hurricane.

In contrast, by being 
displaced, the Duponts 
have landed in Sussex 
County, Del., home of 
the Sussex Consortium, a 
public school for special 
needs students. There, 
Ali is given the personal, 
professional attention he 
needs.

And Elvin, who 
admits that she felt swal-
lowed by the autism, is 
also having her needs 
met.

“Charlie was almost to me an in-
tervention,” she explained. “All I do 
is protect my child from everything. 
Now Ali is in the hand of true profes-
sionals, and since it is a public school, 
I don’t have to pay for it.”

She affirmed, “There is no greater 
way of proving that God loves me 
and my child.”

Displaced Katrina evacuee sees blessing in the storm 

Erika Arnold, wife of Charlie Arnold, pastor of Seaside Church in Lewes, 

Del., hugs Elvin Dupont after her recent baptism. Dupont recently relo-

cated from New Orleans where she was displaced after Hurricane Katrina 

wreaked havoc in the region.

 1) Oak Grove $275,423.24
 2) First, Laurel $131,060.00
 3) Faith, Glen Burnie $116,148.29
 4) Greenridge $114,610.83
 5) Glen Burnie $112,420.40
 6) Calvary, Bel Air $106,784.33
 7) Ogletown $103,832.82
 8) South Columbia $97,782.42
 9) Friendship, Sykesville $78,885.88
 10) Greensboro $76,599.58
 11) Leonardtown $68,972.06
 12) Global Mission $66,070.00
 13) Severn $62,700.69

14)  Lexington Park $60,597.92
15)  First, Waldorf $59,070.98
16)  White Marsh $57,782.46
17)  Westminster $56,842.76
18)  Allen Memorial $56,077.39
19)  Lynnhaven $55,777.99
20)  First, Rockville $53,814.28
21)  Colonial $49,802.04
22) South End $49,447.07
23)  First, Easton $47,002.37
24)  Bethel $46,559.77
25)  South Shore $46,549.87

Top 25 BCM/D churches in 

Cooperative Program giving in 2005

Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — More than 132 
students received graduate or doctoral-
level degrees during the 196th graduation 
commencement held Dec. 9 at The South-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary.

The following people graduated with 
a Master Degree in Divinity: Mark Cop-
ple, member of Ogletown Church, Bear, 
Del. His wife’s name is Michelle; Donald 
Davis, member of First Church, Baltimore. 
His wife’s name is Maria; Michael Kar-
mann, member of Calvary Church, Bel 
Air, Md. His wife’s name is Suzanne; Yong 
Seok Kim, member of Global Mission 
Church, Silver Spring, Md.

Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary

WAKE FOREST, N.C. – South-
eastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
celebrated its fall 2005 commencement 
ceremonies on Dec. 16, 2005, with 130 
students graduating from its graduate 
and undergraduate programs.

The following students from the 
state of Maryland graduated: Paula Bea-
sley Henson, Salisbury, Md. – Bachelor 
of Arts; Kristin Abbamonte Kocher, 
Damascus, Md. – Master of Arts; and 
David Wesley Brown, Chesapeake 
Beach, Md. – Master of Divinity.

Maryland/Delaware students 
graduate from SBC seminaries

Mt. Sinai 0.00 
New Bethel Bethesda 628.44 
New Bible Church 600.00 
New Fellowship 300.00 
New Hope of PG 50.00 75.00
New Horizons, Landover 0.00 
New Image 525.00 
New Jericho 880.00 
New Solid Rock 0.00 
Open Bible Deaf 0.00 
Oxon Hill 8,255.06 
Progressive 250.00 
Riverside, Oxon Hill 0.00 
Sharon Bible Fellowship 396.60 100.00
Solid Rock, DC 0.00 
St. James 0.00 
St. James Inspiratnl 0.00 
Tabernacle 50.00 
Takoma Park Hispanic 10.00 
Unity 1,600.92 
Uplift 0.00 
Victory Filipino 175.00 
Victory Temple 0.00 
Village 800.00 
Washington Street 0.00 
West Hyattsville 2,355.74 
Whitehall 26,300.86 
Total Prince George’s  368,555.87 7,728.92
  
Susquehanna Association  
Bel Forest 3,823.62 
Calvary, Bel Air 106,784.33 
Calvary, Rising Sun 6,727.79 
Carsins Run 500.00 
Conowingo 35,673.25 
Edgewood 6,188.91 
FBC, Aberdeen 4,585.00 
FBC, Elkton 6,338.00 3,961.00
FBC, Kingsville 776.60 
FBC, North East 18,246.23 
FBC, Perryville 22,738.43 
FBC, Havre de Grace 14,703.47 
Towne 35,521.35 
Maple View 0.00 5,502.47
North Harford 30,141.12 70.00
Oak Grove 275,423.24 
Pine Grove 8.00 2.00
Pleasant View 29,286.23 
Porters Grove 750.00 
Mount Wolf Community 3,000.00 
Real Life Church 3,400.00 
Dublin Missionary 2,331.49 
Church at Riverside 10,220.51 
Aberdeen Korean 1,200.00 
Faith Southern 6,700.28 
Bel Air Korean 240.00 
Prince of Peace 1,234.90 
Room at the Cross 360.00 
World Vision 440.00 
Pathways 2,195.60 
Total Susquehanna  629,538.35 9,535.47
  

Western Association  
Christ Memorial 4,260.23 
Cumberland Community 3,037.75 
Deep Creek 4,971.47 
Ebenezer Full Gospel 0.00 
FBC, Cumberland 2,400.00 
FBC, Keyser 121.00 
FBC, Westernport 5,598.00 
Ferndale 0.00 
First English 4,915.11 
Grace, Cumberland 11,601.17 
Graceland 4,152.76 
LaVale 10,648.62 
Little Meadows 1,246.51 
Oldtown 3,520.15 
Pleasant View 6,791.00 
Rush 0.00 
Second 12,277.36 
Stoney Run 2,307.00 
Welsh Memorial 4,206.98 
Total Western  82,055.11 0.00
  
BCM/D Non-Associational  
African American Int 0.00 
Arabic Gospel 0.00 
Baltimore Chinese 3,005.13 
Christ Sent Fellowship 0.00 
Cornerstone International 0.00 
CrossRoads Comm., Harfd 1,104.96 
Deaf, Washington 0.00 
Disciples Bible 122.00 310.00
Emmanuel United 0.00 
FBC, Baltimore 0.00 
First Christ United 0.00 
First Haitian Berachah 0.00 
Germantown Korean 790.00 
Good News Bible 0.00 
Grace, Baltimore 0.00 
Grace, Westminster 1,200.00 
Hanuri Korean 0.00 
Huntingdon 0.00 
Kendall 10,189.35 
Life Church, SBC 340.00 
Maryland Korean of Love 0.00 
Memorial Heights 12,562.00 
Merritt Park Baptist 0.00 
Miracle Korean 0.00 
New Covenant Fellowship 500.00 
Reliance Community 100.00 
The Lord’s Church 0.00 
United 9,049.72 
University 0.00 
Zion Temple Apostolic 0.00 
OTHER 1,700.00 26.18
Total  BCM/D Non-Assoc. 40,663.16 336.18 

TOTAL GIVING 4,624,735.13 100,040.32

     
                                             Cooperative     BCM/D 

        Program Designated

     
                                                   Cooperative  BCM/D 
      Program Designated
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Churches dial in and respond to families in crisis

By Bob Gerstmyer
Executive Director of BFCS

In 2005 our agency received 368 
calls for assistance from our Good 
Samaritan Network hotline and 

information and referral line. This 

represented an increase of 17% over 
2004. Every one of the calls was about 
families and individuals in crisis. 

Two hundred of the calls were 
from pastors who had been called 
on to help. Sixty-one percent of the 
calls were for help with the basics 
of life such as housing, food, cloth-
ing, employment and medical issues. 
The remainder dealt with domestic 
violence, child abuse and neglect, 
marital discord, children and teenag-
ers with troubling behaviors, drug 
and alcohol addiction and other 
problems.

Additionally for the same pe-
riod, our CHOSEN treatment Foster 
Care program received referrals for 
173 children in crisis in the state of 
Maryland. Because we rely on foster 
parents to take these children we 
were only able to place 24 of them. 
Almost all of these children have 
been removed from their homes be-
cause of physical and/or sexual abuse 
or neglect.

An Open Society Institute report 
suggests that “people are falling 
through the cracks in our current 
system because of no health insur-

ance, gaps in coverage, medical debt, 
and systems of care ill-equipped to 
address the multiple medical, mental 
health and social needs associated 
with urban poverty. The agencies 
and organizations that do serve 
them are increasingly strained and 
overwhelmed by the increasing need 
among our most poor.”

Churches are a natural start-
ing place for families in trouble. The 
communities that churches create are 
based on Christ’s example of love. 
But while every church is willing to 
help families in crisis, not all are able. 
Domestic violence, poverty, home-
lessness, joblessness and poor access 
to social services are problems that 
most churches will encounter in the 
life of their ministry. 

Among Baptists, the church is 
the frontline “organization” which is 
charged with serving the poor, in ur-
ban, suburban and rural settings. But 
few churches have a ministry staff 
equipped to handle these challenges 
to family life.

The word “crisis” is best de-
scribed by the character used in the 
Chinese language. It means danger 

and opportunity. Therefore the first 
task is always to assess the level of 
danger and put into effect appropri-
ate safety measures. 

The second task involves seiz-
ing the opportunity to create a new 
start. Our Good Samaritan Network 
and CHOSEN staff does these tasks 
everyday as we seek to serve our 
churches and communities in their 
work with children, the elderly and 
families in crisis. The results are 
often amazing and our reward is see-
ing those outcomes. 

We thank you for your prayers 
and assistance and we look forward 
to serving with you in 2006 and 
beyond.

For more information, please contact 
Tim Durkin, Associate Director of De-

velopment, at (410) 872-1050, extension 
143. The agency may be reached by fax at 

(410) 872-1047. 

Its website is www.baptistfamily.org, 
and email may be sent to:

info@baptistfamily.org.

Health tip from GuideStone: Winterize your walk
By Tamara Quintana

Do you find it difficult to main-
tain your walking routine in 
the winter 

months? I know 
I do. While it’s 
easy to put on my 
walking shoes and 
head outdoors on a 
warm, sunny day, 
I find it decid-
edly less appeal-
ing when it’s cold 
outside. And let’s 
face it; with the 
holidays just be-
hind us, winter is 
not the time to give 
up on our exercise programs.

Prepare for the elements
If you really like to walk outdoors, 

and you’re like me and don’t mind a 

little chill in the air, you can probably 
continue your regular outdoor routine 
for most of the winter – with some 
slight modifications.

Be sure to dress 
properly. Since you’ll 
be getting warmer as 
you walk, you should 
dress in layers that 
you can remove if you 
get too warm. Choose 
breathable fabrics that 
draw moisture away 
from the body and dry 
quickly. Cotton isn’t a 
good choice because it 
holds moisture.

Invest in larger 
walking shoes for 

winter to accommodate thicker socks. 
A new pair with good traction is good 
if you encounter any icy patches. You 
might also want to add gloves and a 
headband or cap.

Even on cold days, you need to 
wear sunscreen and sunglasses to 
protect your skin and eyes. It’s also 
important to drink plenty of water. 
While your normal sense of thirst 
might let you down when you’re cool, 
you can still become dehydrated.

Take it indoors
When it’s just too cold to walk 

outdoors, there are plenty of indoor 
alternatives.

Mall walking – Although I 
wouldn’t want to walk the mall on 
a nice day, mall walking does have 
some advantages. It never rains, it is 
safe and you can window shop while 
getting your workout.

Indoor tracks or treadmills – Your 
local gym will have treadmills and 
probably an indoor track. An added 
advantage of joining the gym might 
be that you try out some of the 
strength training machines and add a 

whole new dimension to your work-
out.

Videos – For variety, try a walking 
or fitness video. You might want to 
borrow a few from your friends and 
see which ones you like before you 
buy, or check one out from your local 
library or video rental store.

Stay the course
The cold, short days of winter can 

certainly make it tempting to forgo 
your evening walk for a warm fire 
and a cup of hot cocoa. But with a little 
planning and modifications to your 
routine, you can stay in shape and 
control your weight throughout the 
season. 

Tamara Quintana is a graduate of All 
Saints Episcopal Hospital School of 

Vocational Nursing and the director of the 
employee wellness program for GuideStone 

Financial Resources of the SBC.

By David Burt
Director of Missions

Blue Ridge Association

Have you ever felt like you were 
treading water and not get-
ting anywhere? Is your church 

growing at the same rate as your com-
munity? If so, you are in a minority 
and we have a lot to learn from you. 
If not, you are not alone. Thom Rainer 
has said that 95 percent of all churches 
are dying or not growing at the rate of 
their community. In 1964, Bob Dylan 
wrote a song entitled, ‘The Times They 
Are A-Changin’. The first verse reads:

Come gather ‘round people
Wherever you roam
And admit that the waters
Around you have grown
And accept it that soon
You’ll be drenched to the bone.
If your time to you
Is worth savin’
Then you better start swimmin’
Or you’ll sink like a stone
For the times they are a-changin’.

These words paint a picture of 
our society and churches today.  You 

do not have to look very far to see the 
changes taking place at a more rapid 
pace than any time in our history.  

Time is of the essence and if we 
are going to make a difference it will 
take some effort on our part. Time 
is a gift we have as long as we are 
breathing. Time is worth savin’ to 
make a difference where God has 
placed us. Time is worth investing in 
something that will last. The message 
of Christ, the cross, the resurrection 
and forgiveness is a timeless message 
that needs to be shared. 

I personally was part of two 
church plants while growing up. One 
has struggled and is the same now 
as it was 45 years ago. The other is 
no longer in existence. In fact, I have 
served in 5 other churches through-
out the United States. One of those 
had over 1500 people in attendance. 
The church closed its doors and the 
building has been torn down. An-
other one averaged over 120 people. 
Today they are struggling with 10 to 
15 in attendance. The good news is 
that they still have their building… 
but for how long? 

Most of our churches have a dis-
ease that I term ‘inside-iteous.’  We 

are not comfortable looking outside, 
because change is happening so fast. 
We would rather conduct business as 
usual and blame others, or our lead-
ers for the fact that we are not grow-
ing. The truth is that we would rather 
look inward, because we like seeing 
familiar faces and spaces. However, 
Jesus commanded us to “go” outward 
to make a difference.

Sometimes we believers over-
strategize and complicate the simple 
things. After all, in over 2000 years 
since Jesus walked the earth the most 
effective method of evangelism has 
been one hungry person sharing with 
another hungry person where to find 
bread. Did you know that the num-
ber of people that have never shared 
their faith with another individual 
is 95 percent? I think it’s interesting 
that that correlates with the number 
of churches dying or not growing at 
the rate of their community.

Some of you may have wanted 
to stop reading when I quoted the 
Bob Dylan song; it is too worldly, the 
song is too old, he is not a theologian. 
Now is the time to wake up, start 
swimming, and get serious about 
impacting our community for Christ. 

Otherwise, like past churches we will 
start sinking like stones. Take a look 
at your church, and simply ask, “Are 
we growing at the rate of our com-
munity?”

Now is the time for us to focus 
outward. One of the best kept secrets 
of our multi-state convention is our 
Horizons Conference that will be 
held on July 28-29, 2006 at Skycroft. 
There will be training for all age 
group workers, deacons, family min-
istry, staff members, disaster relief 
and even a media track this year. 
Skycroft is partnering with us, and 
any pastor that would like to attend 
will be able to attend for FREE. It 
begins at 2:00 p.m. on Friday and will 
conclude at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday. 

This is a 24-hour time period of 
some of the best training available 
to help you make an impact in your 
community. Let’s cure ‘inside-iteous.’ 
Let’s stop treading and start swim-
ming in our changing times. Jesus 
wants to change lives through you. 
We can make a difference.

Horizons: For Such a Time as This!

2006 Skycroft Horizons - Now is the time!



FULL TIME PASTOR — Porters 
Grove Baptist Church near Rising 
Sun, MD is searching for a full time 
pastor. We are a traditional service 
church seeking a 1611 KJ preaching, 
soul winning, missionary minded, 
Bible educated, Spirit led pastor.
Experience in full-time preaching, 
bus ministries, youth ministries and 
personal counseling is desirable.
Interested applicants are encouraged 
to submit a resume with references 
to:  Richard Samples, Pulpit Com-
mittee Chairman, 273 Connelly Rd, 
Rising Sun, MD 21911.

CDC DIRECTOR — Faith Baptist 
Church is seeking a full-time Chris-
tian Director of Preschool Ministries 
who will lead the Child Develop-
ment Center. The director must 
be state certified with appropriate 
educational background. For infor-
mation and job description, call (410) 
761-5346. Send resumes to Faith Bap-
tist Church, 7378 E. Furnace Branch 
Road, Glen Burnie, MD 21060, or 
email cbyerly@faithbc.net. 

MAIL, E-MAIL, OR FAX YOUR AD 

Deadlines are the second Friday 

of each month for the following 

month’s issue. Classified advertising 

is 75 cents per word ($18.00 

minimum) for BCM/D churches and 

church members; 85 cents per word 

($20.00 minimum) for non-profit 

organizations; and 95 cents per word 

($25.00 minimum) for commercial 

organizations. Word count does 

not include words with two letters 

or less. Contact us for display ad 

pricing. 

Acceptance of advertising does 

not constitute an endorsement of 

any advertiser’s products or services.

To Place an Ad
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Conference Worship Leader 
Justin Adams is the pastor of Creative 
Arts at Saddleback Church in Lake Forest, 
California. Justin will also be leading classes 
designed specifi cally for worship leaders.

Conference Pastor
Joel Goddard is the founder of Joel 
Goddard Ministries, a faith based worship 
and teaching ministry located in Monroe, 
Georgia- www.joelgoddard.org. 

www.worshipexpo.com

April 28-29, 2006
First Baptist Church, Laurel, MD

Worship Expo is a two-day conference designed for worship 
professionals and volunteers of all levels to expand their talents and 
skills, network with others in their fi eld and see the latest in technology.

Participate in a broad range of technical seminars in vocal and 
instrumental music, video editing, sound engineering and more! There 
will also be an opportunity for spiritual growth through in depth Bible 
study and times of worship.

The conference is only $50- register 5 or more from your 
church and your senior pastor is free! Register today as space is limited! 
For more info visit www.worshipexpo.com or call (301) 725-1688.

RA Congress 2006: The Lord is my Strength
Missions speakers, games, fellowship with other RAs from all 
over MD/DE, food, Bible study…sound like fun? Then this is 
the place for you!

When:  March 17, 7 pm – March 12, 3 pm
Where:  Middle River Church
Cost:  $12 (includes breakfast and lunch on Saturday)
Registration deadline:  March 9
Bring: Change of clothes, sleeping bag, Bible, etc.

July 10-14, 2006
8:30AM – 4PM
Covenant Park, Ellicott City, MD
only $145 before June 1!

Contact:  Mike McMahon at FCA 
Central MD, 8285 Brookwood Road, 
Millersville, MD 21108, (410) 991-4779

Power Camp 2006 is an incredible sports day camp 
experience for any 8-13 year old boy or girl in Central MD.

Campers choose Football, Cheerleading or Soccer as their sport 
for the week. Each day includes solid training from high school/
college coaches, professional athletes, dynamic speakers as well 
as Bible studies, special competitions and much more!

jointly sponsored by 
First Baptist Church, 
Laurel and the BCM/D
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